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As the list of capital projects
requested by communities in
the state soared to S 161.6 billionmort
last month and the number of
participating communities grew
to over 150 the sheffield ad
minmonstrationminstratlonminstrationstration unveiled its rete
vised CIP capital improve-
ments projects budget review
process

according to these criteria
projects destined for the cur-
rent year capital supplemental
appropriation of some 120
million dollars must have been
through the review process by
feb 20 in order to be in-
cluded in the fifiscal year
1984 capital budget of some
S LS151.5 billion dollars all pro-
jects must be through the
system by early march

projects to be screened
through the process include
adall those in the governors
budget proposal for fiscal
1984 as well as those projects
which didnt make it from the
state agency into the gover-

nors budget
entry into the process is

also through a capital grant
request submitted through a
community to the department
of community and regional
affairs or a capital grant re-

quest submitted to an appro-
priate state agency the legis-
lature or the governors office
for forwarding to the depart-
ment of community and re-
gional affair which is tabu-
lating a projects list

secondly all projects are to
be sorted by the governors
office of management and bud-
get into two groups those

which arecapitalare capital prprojectsactsects and
those which are not capital
projects ambomi0mb Is1 then supposed
to sqksaksort outouts those projects
which do nonot serve a public
purpose those which are not itat
first appearance feasiblefeasi6lefeaiilili or
those which represent a public
sector responsibility

those which are determined
to bob actual capital projects
and survive this first screening
will then be sorted into cate
gories by state agency for fur-
ther review by the particu-
lar state agencyanagenagencycyAnan example
of this is that water and sewer
projects would be classified un-
der the departtnemtdepartroent of envir-
onmentalon conservation

all projects below 250000250.000
in dollar value and all projects
that are classifiablenonclassifiablenon will be
forwarded to the department
of community and regional
affairs forfbi review decision
making on funding of these
smaller projects will stay with
C and RA alluding to larry
crawford the governors chief
of staff and chair of the CIP
review process

the third step is that pro-
jects are supposed to be ranked
by the state agencies according
to such criteria as need for
the project who the project
benefits community support
for the project what is the
present status of the project
and the feasibility of its com-
pletion with state and other
available funds additionally
the environmental and socio-
cultural impacts of the projects
are to be considered as well as

the ability of the applicant to
carry out the project

according to crawford

agencies mayny usetfitiruse their own tere-
view process

i

so long asat these
criteria ararec considered

eacheaaaaa agency Is then to
prioritize and rank the projects
under its review these lists
then go to a technical CIP
review taskforceTask force in the office
of management and budget

the fourth step in the pro-
cess according to a memo to
the governors cabinet from
crawford is that the tech-
nical CIP review taskforceTask force
merges the agency lists into
one priority listing of pro
jectsejects for all departments
how this consolidation and
merger isi actually to be ac-
complishedcomplished has not been re-

group called the CIP review
committee is supposed to
look at whether the projects
meet economic development
objectives that is whether they
will create jobs for alaska res-
idents additionally they are
to consider the geographic dis-
tributiontribution of projects around
the state

with these criteria in mind

the CIP review committee is

free to shuffle projects around
on the merged list of projects

the next step appears to be
the governors office where
something called the legisla
tionbudgettion Budget review commit-
tee gets involved the idea

seems to be that with input
from crawford the attorney
general the commissioner of
review director of OMB and
governors legislative liaison
a list will be arrived at which
has the governors approval

As the crawford memo de-
scribes it during this step the
governor and the legislative

body will eexchange ideas and
discuss legislative and executive
priorities it is at this poippointnt
that we wflljowilljowillwilljointlyJointlyantlyintly determine
with hatheh6 legislative leadership

that all priorpriorityty projects have
been considered and the local
executive and legislative priori-
ties are reflected in the final
capital budget


